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MikeKormendy
Multidisciplinary Designer and Full-Stack Developer

Website Links
(click to visit)

Canadian professional front-end web developer and graphic designer seeking contract to permanent TN visa 
sponsorship and employment in Dallas TX. Proficient in many areas of digital content creation from traditional print 
production to online mobile applications, with a focus on front-end web development. Over ten years of self-taught 
experience in the graphic, interactive & digital media design industry with proven viral marketing results based on 
custom website development and a seven year track record designing graphics for online E-commerce websites.
Recent 2014, 3.9 GPA Honors Undergraduate with a Bachelor of Fine Arts degree in Graphic Design at The Arts 
Institute of Dallas, Texas.

Synopsis

Applied Technologies 
(ordered by importance)

Front-End Developer,
Graphic Designer
Full-time Employment
Navigator Ltd.

Webmaster
Full-time Employment
Ontario Ministry of Health
Health Quality Ontario

Web Development
Sessional Instructor
Web IV - Dynamic Websites
George Brown College
Centre for Continuous Learning

Education Recognition

http://hqontario.ca
http://navltd.com
http://grunbuilt.com
http://pusateris.com
http://sporometrics.com
http://protecthealthcare.ca
http://truepatriotlovefoundation.com
http://scottmcewan.ca

HTML5, CSS3, JavaScript, jQuery
Perl, PHP, MySQL, Wordpress
Apache Web Server 
Adobe Creative Suite, XCode
Apple OS X Server
Microsoft Windows, Visual Studio
Ubuntu, Red Hat, CentOS, cPanel
Autodesk 3ds Max & Maya
Microsoft Office, Apple iWork

Charged with website development 
and assisting with graphic design 
in collaboration with Navigator 
consultants on the production of 
graphics and social media websites. 
Utilizing wireframe design, testing, 
and adaptation of web coding 
languages: PHP, all HTML flavours, 
CSS, JavaScript and various 
development frameworks to create 
interactive and effectual online 
campaign initiatives. Generate, 
maintain and monitor database 
driven client forms, analytics and 
content aggregation. Create 
and maintain mobile application 
development with Apple iPhone, 
iPad and RIM Blackberry. VPS 
server administration of virtually 
managed website hosting.

Responsible for enhancing,
maintaining and supporting
various HQO web properties and 
also providing both creative and 
technical expertise in facilitating 
the successful delivery of a variety 
of web applications and websites. 
Facilitate in website creative 
brainstorming and provide insight 
to various web initiatives including 
SEO and web analytics develop-
ment. Completing the concept, 
design and development of
the new consolidated public
facing website for HQO and it’s
amalgamated subsidiary agencies.
Leading a team of web-designers 
and developers to coordinate with 
the web project manager and 
achieve assessed project goals.

Composed and organized
curriculum syllabus outlining
student development based
on institution objectives and 
guidelines for HTML manipulation 
via the DOM using JavaScript.
Created structured assignments, 
challenged student prerequisite 
knowledge as well as adaptation 
of new information presented
both in-class and in course
reading materials.
Responsible for preparing and 
executing lectures, exercises, 
demonstrations, hands-on
applications, project evaluations 
and final evaluations. Gathered 
documentation and maintained 
an online class reference website 
with essential course information.

June ‘10 - December ‘11January ‘12 - Present September ‘10 - December ‘10

The Art Institute of Dallas
Bachelor of Fine Arts 2014
Graphic Design
Honors Undergraduate

American Advertising Award 2013
Silver - Product Packaging
Student Category 

Summit Creative Award 2013
Gov. Health: Silver: hqontario.ca

The Art Institute of Dallas
Design Team Best in Class Award

Lead Web Designer
Full-time Employment
Rogers Communication
E-Commerce Division

September ‘01 - August ‘08

Professional customer-first
approach in “rapid-retail”
environment. Created compelling 
propositions for product lines and 
on-line properties. Coordinated 
with merchandisers, copywriters 
and web developers to maintain 
E-commerce content. Concept 
development, storyboard, HTML 
prototype, Flash banners, image 
optimizing, staging content and 
on-air video graphics. Embedded 
online video presentations, video-
conversion, automated back-end 
program scripting to media
components on-line.


